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T
OVER REPEAL BILL

rirst Gun Fired In Sen¬
ate Yesterday and Long
Struggle Will Follow.

IrVBOUT LOBBYISTS
ANDLEGISLATORS

tiany Former Members, Now
Reprcscntatives of Privatc In¬

terests, Have Privileges of
Floor, and May Pursuc
Members to Desks

If They Wish.

BV 1.I3WI8 II. 3IACH15X.
Tho road bill ln tho House and the

rallroad blll In thc Senate had the
right of way In tho Leglslature yes¬
terday. Tho. firs" gun was flrcd ln
tho fienate In thc flght over the pro-
po.scd repeal of the statutc forblddlng
the parallcllng of the Rlchmond, Fred-
trlcksburg and Potomac Railway, and
jn the House some last shots were
Uken at the blll to lncrease the State
convlct road force by adding thoso crin-
k-lcts who have been sentenced to tcrnis
bf two to five years.
I Conslderable Interest has been
Moused over thc c>>;irge that the Davls
Eoot and Shoe Company has heen
malntalnlng a lobby at the Capitol to
tlcfeat the blll. It Is admltted that
repreeentatives of the company appenr-
ed before the Roads Commlttees and
oppored thc blll on the ground that
It would greatly reduce the number
3f men In the Penltentlary avallable for
thc ubo Of thc company under Its con¬
traet wlth tlie Stato.

It ls also rcmembercd by members
sf¦ the last General Assembly that at-
torneys for thls company apptared
before tho commlttees and endeavored
to defeat the blll r'elal :ig t thc two-
year convlct;, whlch is now a law.
Just to what cxtent the representatlves
5f the company vlng falled to so-
surc an adverse report from the com¬
mlttees. aro now geeking to tnfluence
ihe members of th-; House by personal
ippeals cannot be cxactly known, but
it Is not unreasonable to suppose that
they are saylrg a good word for thelr
r.-llent's Interest whencver they can
lind a willfng ear.

Have PrlvUeae of Floor.
Esactly how far such K>iIcItatlon6

jre in good tastc ls a Ulrllcult questlon
to doclde. A number of those reprc-
hcntlng prlvate Interests around tho
("s.pItol are former members of the
Leglslature, apd as such are entitled
to tbe floors of both hous<s. and lt ls
natural that-they .should -*.vail -them-
Btlvfia" of th-»lr prlvilege to arguo with
members at thelr desks and ln the elbak
rooms during the eesslons of the
housee. This glves them-a d^clded ad«
vantage over thoso representatlves who
havo never >been members, In addltlon
to the other advantage of friendshlps
formed wlth colleague6 during thelr
porlod of servlce togethox.
Thera h!ls never been uny suggestlon

that thoso ex-members of the Legls¬
lature who habitually appear at the
Capitol as lobbyists or re-presentatives
of prlvate interests. as they prefor
to be called. should.be denied the prlv-
Ilego of the floors, 'in order to place
them ln the same posltlon as others
engaged ln "the same occupatlon, and
ulso to save thc members from the 1m-
portunlties to which they havo been
known to be subjecud: but lt ls not
imposslhle that such a rule may some

day be adopted. Of course, it would be
most unjust to charge these gentlemen
generally wlth a deslre or intentlon to
vloiate the proprleties ln any way.
but thelr zeal may sometimes carry
nome of them to the cxtent of lmpedlng
leglslation conslderably.
In WTlsconsln no representatlve of

any prlvate Interest may dlscuss any
eubject of legislation prlvately wlth
any legislator. lt being consldered bet-
ter that all such dlscussions of publlc
matters should be jn public before the
commlttees. Thero does not seem to
ho any necesslty for such a law here,
tni't there have been frequent nomplalnts
that thc work of the Legislature hns
been interfered wlth hy some persons
whosc clients are Interestcd ln pendlng
leglslation.

The Rencnl Blll.
The ropcal blll ln the Senate..as lt

is being called.for the sako of brovity,
got a irood send-off yesterday .ln Sena¬
tor Slrns's spoech, whlch was clear,
earnost and forceable. He did not
descend greatly lnto detall, but pro-
r.lalmed tho broad proposltlon that thu
State should play no favorltc among
the rallroads, and should not erlpple
nn important and hlstorlc sectlon of
theCommonwealth for tho sako of en-

rlching flvo-sixths of thc stookholders
of the road, and Incldentolly of. en?

haneing tho valuo of her own one-slxth
Sntyrost.
Two ridcr's to the blll were- offered,

one by Senator Saunders, whlch is the
F.vans-Lewls hlll heretofore lntroduced
in the House, and the other by Senatoi
Halsey, who. allows parallcllng un-

(.oiiditlonaUy'by electi'lc roads, but for-
blds the bulldlng of a parallel stesm
road untll the stock of tho State ie

uought at- $2,000,000, or a road Is flrst
liuilt whlch develops territory not now

having rallroad facllltlcs. These will
bo suro to cause extended debate.
Tho advocates of uncondltlonal re¬

peal assert that tl,iirty-nine memhorf
of tho Senato and slxty-flve member.*
of. t|ie House havo cxpressed thom-
nelvos us favorable to such repeal. It
thut be 'the cuse, it would. seem to hc
usfcjcss fpr tho opposltlon to prolonjj
thc' discusslon very greatly.

Tlme In'i ProKMlng.
Time. js pressing, and so are many

important measures. The Rhea ln-
vcstlgation is not omded, nor ls the
end in slght. The Blaokstonc investi¬
gation is loom|ng ,up and. bids falr tc
wlispo leglslatlvo msttcrs for q'ultc
H'tlmc. Commlttees aro crowded wl'tl)
work, and have ho tlme.to attend tc
it.'The calendars of both houses aiv
full, but the measures are disposed.ol
slowly. much of the tlme be|hg con-
Mimed by readlngs of bills and super-
fiuoiis roll calls.
To-day the soclal clubs will have dr.

In'niiig hefol'e, tha Flnanco Coifinilttec
of '¦.tho Senato ln regurd to Senatoi
Mann'sr'blll to.placa all auch clubs prac¬
tlcally under tho law regulntlpg sn-
loons,- Naturally onough the aoveru'
li.rge. nnd elmnently respsctable clubt
in tliu State w|U liavo rcpreseptatlve!:

COMPANY IS FORMED
Nutlonnl Negro Msjucitin nnd Art Seltool

for Itlclimond.
Under tho namo of the Negro De-

velopmont Corporatlon a stock com-
puny, wlth the statod purpose of es-
tabllshlng and malntulnlng In RIch¬
mond a musoum and school of art. to
bc known as tho Natldmil Negro Mu-
suem, socured a clu.rtor yesteiday
from the State Corporatlon CommlBSlon.
Tho ofllcers are W. I. Johnson, presl¬
dent; D. Wehstor Davls, vlce-prosident,
und R. T. Hill, secretary. ,

Tho prlnclpal ooject whlch the om-
cers, w'ho are among the most. re-
spected and lnfluontlal colored citlzens
of RIchmond, have ln ..ew, ls to trnn*-
port the Jamestown negro cxhlblt to
thls city and make a pcrmanent feature
of It. Negotfattons are now under way
for the purpose of gettlng tho govern¬
ment to donatc the bulldlng at'James¬
town as well as the exhlblt. In the
event that thls Is done.und there if
now every prospect that lt will br
done.tho bulldlng and its contcntt
will be brought here as soon as pos-
sible, and will be ; :t up In a consplc-
uous part of the city. Tc the oxhlblS
will be added from tlme to timo ir-
tlclcs showlng tho progress of th«
negroes, especlally. -along lndus-
trlal llncs. Tlio promoters oftho scheme
thlnk that great benefit W.1H' result to
th'efr race by showlng In tho capitai ol
the Confedoracy what the negro la
able to accompllsh in tha South.
The art school and other features

will be added as tho InHtltutioii p.-o-
[ gre'sses, By the ealc of' tho stock and
by help whlch has l.een -promlsed from
tlie dlfferent Staten whose -exhlblts
worc in.the Jamestown cbllcctlon, lt
ls thought that sufficlent ftinds canbe
raised to carry tlje project through. .

NO RECONSTRUCTION LAWS
Xo| Thotiglit Vunte Will I>ann Crlminnl

Code Blll WKh Tlicmc.
[From Our R&ipilnr Corrcspoodent,]

WASHINGTON. D. C, February 1..
It is stated posltlvely that the Senate
will never pass the blll revlslng the
Federal crimlnol Code. unless radlcal
chunges are made. The changes whlch
are demanded aro the eliminatlon of
the old reconstructlon statutes, passed
soon after tlie war. and tlie striklng
out of much of tho new Ic-glslatlbn
whlch has been put -Into-the blll-by
the committee. The Southern Sena-
tors demand the eliminatlon of the re¬
constructlon acts, and they have made
common causo agalnst the Code, wlth
a group of P.epubllcans. who are op-
poslng several new matters' injected
into the Code by the Jolnt Committee
on Revislon.

Prlor to the Joint Committee on Re-
vlslon of the laws taklng up the mat¬
ter, a commlssion appolnted by Con-
gress had spent years codifylng the
Federal statutes, at great cost' to the
government The House and Senate
have spent much of this' scsslon in
conslderlng the report of the commit¬
tee so far as it affectcd the crlmlnal
Code.
The word of two Democratlc Sena-

tors ls the uuthority for the statement
that the Senate will hardly pass the
blll. so all the' work done upon It will
,coroe to rtaught unless the Indicated
changes are made.

STEAMSHIP UNES IN COURT
lTecelvers Appolnted for Three Llaes

nnd Also Speclal Masters. "

PORTLAND. ME.. February i_Sub-
roceivere for the Eastern- SteamshlpCompany, the Metropolltan Steamshlp
Company and the Conjjolidated Steam¬
shlp Llnes, of Maine. and two Jolnt
speclal masters as-well, were appolnt¬
ed by Judge Putnam in the United
States Clrcult Cour-t to-day. Tho re-
cedvers and speclal masters are:'East-
ern Steamshlp Company,. Wllllam flT.Cobb, Governor of Malne; Calvin Aus¬
tln, of Boston, prcBident and general
manager of all three compahles.
Metropolltan Steamshlp Comparny,

Wllllam T. Cobb,' Calvin Austln and 'A.
I. Cuiver, of New York.

Consolidated Steamshlp Llncs of
Malne. Wllllam T. Cobb, -General
Thomas H. Hubbard, of New Tork, and
in caEC the latter cannot accept, Rob-
ert E. Herrick, of Boston.

Jolnt speclal masters, Johji F. A.
Mcrrlll and AT- S. Woodnian, of Port-
land.

FOR ROAD TO MOUNT VERNON
Government Asked to Pay I.onn From
Vlrgluin nnd .Money to be Thus Lsecl.

t Special to The Tlmes-Dispatch.)
WASHINGTON. D. C. February 4...

In consecjuence of j. little Job of bor-
rowing that was done by George Wash¬
lngton, the State of Virginia ls asking
tlie government of the United States
to pavback to It the modest sum of
$1,020,000. The Fatlmr of his Country
got Virginia to lend $120,000 .to help
bulld the Whlto' House apd-other pub¬
llc bulldlngs In the Dlstrlct'of Colum¬
bia. Representative Carlln has lntro¬
duced a blll ln the House for the re-
poyment of tho orlglnal debt wlth In¬
terest, maklng up the total of .$1,620,-
000 named.
Tho blll provides that tho money

shall be pald to 'the Mount Vernor
Avenue Associatlon, and that the as^
soolatlon shall use themoney for bulld¬
lng a mngnlflcent boulevard along
the south: bank of .the Potoniac fron:
that polnt where the proposed memo-
rlal brldge will touch thcsoutli bank
to Mount Vernon.

VIRGINIA TO SEND TROOPS
To Bc ItepreHented In Jolnt .Iriuj

.MuuocuvrcM ut Plne Pliilnit.
NEW YOHK, February 1..The

Twenty-Third Regiment and Souadror.
C have been doslgnated by tho Wai
Uepartmenl to partlclpato in the jont
army manloeuvores planned for next
spring at Plne Pluins, Dutcfyess coun¬
ty. The maneouvres Will ho the most
extensive ever conducted by the De-
purtment of the' East. Major-Genera!
Frederick D. Grant will bo ln. corn-
mand.
Tho regular army organbatlons thal

will take.. part are the Kleventh
Thirteenth nnd Fourteenth ReglmenU
'of cavalry; the Fifth, Twolfth aiv:
Twenty-Third Reglments of Infantr.v
the Thlrd Field Artillery, -inl detach-
ments from tho slgnal and other corpv
now on duty.in the Departmont of th.
Eaat. .;

Besidos. tlio two Brooklyn organlzfi-
tlons, -which will represoni Now York
at,ite; mllltja eommandsTrnm I't'iir.ty'.-
var.ia, Now Jersey, Marvl.ind, Disiriei
of Columbia, virginia und Wcst Vir¬
ginia will take part.,

0YSTERS ARE FR0ZEN UP
Uuiilnvss SerloiiNly Cripplcd liy Freert

lp OhcMupenkc Hny.
NORFOLK, VA. February .i..incorn-

Ing steamers ropo'rt tho'worst freezt
of tho .wlnter ln tho Chesapeako Bay
Wltli lce fornuitlons .extewllns' tvon
Sandy Polnt to the Susciuehiinna, anc
that ut tha huad ot tho buy and fti
Do|awiife Cunal tho lco has sotiuuslj
impeded tiartlc. Salllng vossels vhav(
hud to socur'o tho asslstance of ttiss
Ori the lOastei'n pJVoro ioo haa masHOt
titiil tled up thlngis gonorully,
The oystev Ijllslnosa ls* cripplcd aiu

the blvulves will be scaroo on the nmr-
iiet -uutU Uiero in a-tliawout,

"THOU SHALT-IOT
STlAL" BRYAN'S TEXT
Gambling.in Stocks is
Form of Larceny, He

'Declared. '

MONTECARLO MILD
TO NEW YORK GITY

Asscrted That, StocU Exchangc
Had Graduated More Embez-
zlers Than Fagin's' School
Had Turned Out Thievcs.
Dcnounces Trading in

Producc.

j NEW YORK. February 4..Taklng
I the Elghth Commandment as hls tcxt.

j Wllllam Jennlngs Bryan polnted nut

tp the Clvlc Forum to-nlght the pos-
slbllltloH of larceny-In vlolatton of the
law and.what he sald waa of still
greatcr Importance.larceny through
the operation of the law.
.The stock and produce markets came

ln for. most blttcr denunclatlon. Hc
said tho- New York Stock Exchangc
has graduated more embezzlers than
Fagan's school did thleves-: that
rn.eat.urcd by the number of sulcldes,
Monto Carlo ls an innocent plea.^ure
resort as compared wlth the New York
lnstltutlon, and that the men who once
had charge of thc Loulslana lottery

:! never did a tithe of the harm that
the graln gamblers and j the stock
gamblers of New York do every day
Carnegle Hall, as usuul at the gather-

'.' ings of the Clvlc Forum, was filled by
an ahdlence representatlve of businese
and thc professions, ln whlch was re-

.. ficeted tne. varlous shades of publlc
oplnlon. Edward M. Shepherd In-
trodueed Mr. Bryan, who was received

.iwlth splrlted hand-clapplng, the ap-
tiplause being frequently renc-wed dur-
.! lng the course of hls address.^ Mr.
Bryan said In part:

l! "When a group of men gamblc at a
wheel of fortune or at a game of
cards." sald Mr. Bryan, "the Injury
done Is conflned to them and to those
lmmedlately dependent upon them,

.but those,who gamble in the graln plt
or on the floor of the stock exchange

'. deal In .commoditles or kecuntit- in
. -whlch 80.000,000 of people are dlrect-

ly or indircctiy InteresUd. Farm pro-
ducts are Juggled up or Juggled down,
stocks are boosted by the bulls or de-
pressed by the bears. and the v/hole
country feels the effect. The naturul
laws of supply and demand ought to
regulate prlces. but these laws are
entirely suspended when a few men
can by thelr bets add mllllons of dol-
lars to t|ie market value of one pro-
duct or take milllon* of dtllars from
the value of anothor product. After
a crusade whlcli convuised.a rt«ata-/Tva
at lcast Impressed tr.e toought of; the
natlon, We got rid of the Loulslana
lo'ttery, and then we cOngratulated
ourselves upon our vlrtue. '1 lu ter.
in charge of the ldttery never did a
tlthe of the harm that the graln gam-
blers and the stock gamblers of New
York do every day, nor did they ever
uxerclse anytnlng llke the con-upt.i v
influences over polltlcs. It has been
asserted without denlal that 99 per
cent. of the New York purcl ases and
sales of stock and of produce are
merely bets upon the market value,
wlth no Intention on the part of the
vender to dellver. or on the part of the
purchaser to receivc.

Not UunlueM, Out Gnmbllng.
"This is not buslness, It ls not com¬

merce, lt Is not speculattoni'it ls corn-
mon, vulgar gambllng, and when to
the ordtnary cnances that the gambler
takes are added the extraordinary
chances due to the secret manlpulatlo:i
of tho market by those who aro on tlie
Inside, the stock maiket becomes
worse- thah an honestly cO"doi.t«d
gambllng resort. lf a man takes a
chanee upon the wheel of fortune, he
kn^ws juvt wl at hls chanee is, and i.e
knows that the owner of the wheel
has a peicentage of chances li \\
favor, but when a stranger gambles
upon the stock or graln market he ia
at the mercy of tho.-f who. b" ""btain-
ing. control of the vislble supply. can
destroy every natural law or bu ine^s
r.ule that thc out ld-»r knows. Whlle
the laws. of each State and tho laws
of the natlon should prevent. as far
as laws can, the use <>f tbes*> com¬
mercial activltles for gambllng pur¬
poses, there must be back of 'ho -law
an educated public oplnlon; and I b: *

the splrltual advisers of our great
cltles to consider.whether ihey cannot
advance religlon as well as morality
by nolrtlhg out that the command¬
ment "Thou shalt not steal" ls open
and notoriously vlolated ln the stock
market and In the grain pit by those
who- profess to believe Ip the,Blble
and to have respect for Its tca'chlngH;

Thon Slinlt Not Stenl."
Mr. Bryan's subjret was "Thou

shalt not steal." Ho had not selected
the subject'viith any Intrnuon of pro
scntlng an argumei t agalnst steallng,
he sald, but lt was hls inirpose, rathet
to apply the conimandmept to pri \
condltlons. He dtvldcd lurceny jntc
throe cla s's.petlt. nvnd and glor-
lous. By g or ous 1 rceny he eferree
to tho undency lo.rcgard stenllng up¬
on a la'rgi eale ns , rcpr u,c
than strallng upon ii small scnle, whiol
has led to the sugge tion, that thc
commandment.be amended 1j read:
"Thou shalt not steal on a small s'cale.'

1 Mr. Bryan took the adnilnlstration ol
'

tho. tax laws to lllustrate what hc
: called larceny lu vlolatlon of law
. "If two men- live side byslde," salt
,he, "aud one contributes in taxatlor
$10 when hls Just share Is only $5, anc
the other only pays five whon ln

1 ought to pay ten, one loses $5 that h,c'I ought to keep, whlle the other keeps
,' $5 that ho ought' to give to thc govern-
. ment. The effect m tlils case ls Jusi

the same.as if-one man took the othei
i man's property and applled lt to hls
\ own use, The faet that the govern.
. ment, actlng as collector, took the $;
¦'from the man who ls ovorburdeneel am
gave It to the man who la'underbiird.
ened, does pot change the character i>;

'. the transactlon- The subject of prh
vato monopoly furnlsbos another U

- Uistratlon of larceny, and here lt Is no
petlt larceny or eveji grand larceny; J1 l'ises to the proportions of ti. ylorous
larceny, not only becauso of tlu
amount taken, but becuuse of tho re
speetablllty of thoso who recolvcd tlu
stoien goods."

To Mouopolitit; Au Higlnviiynmn,
"Tho object of a pr.lyate monopoly 1:

to control tho prlces of the thl'ng:
sold; lt ls to cornor tho market. Tlu
theory is that man's neeesslileH* ro
qulre hlm to buy certaln thlngs whlcl
sustaln his lifo and add to his comfort

'.Where thero is competltion tho sollon
i,< bld agalnst eaclt other, aud the pur1! t'haser ls nblo to seyuvo .what he need;
L'lit a piiu'o whlch ls apui'oxlmatol<
' falr, lf. howevi'Jiv all of tho yendqr;
j.can be brought together ln u eomblnu

tlon, *o thut all lnii'ehusoi'S must bu'
j of the samo vender, eoinpotltlqii

ollmlnated aiul thc mair who flxoM th'
prlce, flx.es It arbltrartly; und w'i

ijknow onough of. liuman nature ti
l .(Coutlnyed. on Socona Bos^).1

MILLER'S TftJAL DEFERREP
Ornngo Trial Goes Ovrr THI .Mnrcli

11c Trlcd In Albenmrle FlrM.
inpuci'al toine'iimes-Onptttch.l

ORaNOE, VA.,,' Fobruary I..Judge
Grlm8ioy opencd tho;Clrcult Court ol
Onttigc.county to-day for the trial oi
Chanes Mnior. .' the much advcrtlsctl
prisoner, charged K With numeroui
thetts of baggugSr-who has been con-
line^l In the Rlcnmond city Jail slnci
hls extraaitlon trom Engiand. To tlu
groat disappo.ritment of the large crowe
who i.ud assejnbied to see the prison¬
er the case. was continued, on mouoi
of tlio Commonweaith,- untti tlie Marcr
term, on the grolind. that necessary wit-
nesseB were absent. ', Mossrs. Mortor
uuu eShackuitorci oojected vigorously tt
a continuance, as tney wore in a posv
tion to prouueo Wltnesses for tho de-
lense, and becauso -further dotentlor
of Miller aw'altlng nls trial was un-

necesaary. Tho case; was continued.
The deicnse fougnt the tnotton to re-

mana the pnsoner to Richmonu city Jtu
lor sato-keoplng. JUiige Grirustey aus-
tainou the moiion ahu retustd to ad-
m.t tno prihoner to ball. tfo Mtuei
will be ln tne city Jail, and the casi
wlil be called up'anew ln March.
Charlea. Miller was arrested about £

year'ago on tlie.charge ot naving becr
cuiineeicd witn. certam bnstjagu rob-
berius in Virginia. ic was men. con-
nned in the-iduiberry Street Jail, Ir
.now York City, trom which he oncapei
w.th Allen, whois now m the penitcn
tiary. Miiier was recaptureu in l-on-
uOn and brought back to Amerlca bj
Uetectives Buuey and Wren. ot th<
Richmond poiice force, on extradltior
proccLtiings. Mlllei' was brougnt u|
trom Hici.mond on tho midday train, tr
charge of Jaller Nan'ce, Detecttve Wrei
luna aiiertrt Farker, df Orai.ge. On thi
biime train camo Mr, Scherer, the pri
vate detectlve Mn the employ 0f thi
Chesapeako and. Ohlo. headlng somi

twenty or moro wltnesses, by whosi
testimony he hoped^'to put Miller be
hlnd-the bars.
The prosecutlon ls in charge of Corn

mohwealth's Attorney A. T. 3rownlng
of Orunge county. Micajah WoodB, o

.Albemarle; Archlc Dabney. of the citj
of Charlottesville, and Mr. John G

Wllllnnis. of Orange. For the defense
Judge James W. Alorton, Hon. Georg.
S. Shackeiford and Mr. V. R. Shacke
ford of the flrm of Morton & Shackel
ford. are looklng after Miller's case
Tho case lacko no; little interest. ant

larse crowds will be ln attendance whei
'the trial comes up. Miller has also beei
indicted in Albemarle, where lt is un

derstood the Commonw.ealth will havi
hlm arralgned and trled durlng reb
ruarv. Thls ls an unexpected compll
cat.on. and would seem to many tha
evldence of hls guilt ln Orango eount;
Is falling through. Miller, when inter
vlewed by The Tlmes-Dispatch repre
sentative, sald that he only hoped'fo
a speedy and falr, trial. whlch wou.

ishow that he never came to Vlrglnli
until brought hore by tho police.

NIGHT-R1DERS AT WORK
Whlp Two Men Nearly to Deatn an.

Notlfy One to Leave.
S\LEM. KT., February i-.Two hun

dred masked "nlght riders". vlalte.
Dycusburs. Ky.. early-this.[mornlniarld,-hurnert: Bona^fc' <°**ff» "fi110'

-h6u.se'and. dlstllleryT Loss ?10.000._
The mob sh6t up the home of \\H

llam Groves, foreman of the tobace
factory, drlving hlm from .the bu|ld
ing, and when captured ho wa

whipped almost to death. Henry Ben
nett, a member of the tlrm of Be^net
Bros., was taken from hls home, tle
to a tree and severely whipped. H
wns left bound to the tree. Bennet
Bros. operate an independent facton
and have been buying tobacco Jror
non-assoclation growers, it ls .clalmec
When the mob called at Mr- Groves

house they requested hlm to .come oui

He declined to do so, and shootlng a

once began. Mr. Groves was ,l» a rqor
wlth hls wife and ehildren. and as th
bullets began to fly through ,the wln
dows he went out ln order.to sav

the llves of hls family.
Notlcc to Leave.

CLARKSVILLU. TENN., Februar
4..J. B. Tyler, a prominent attornej
to-day rcceived a. letter warnlng'hlr
to leave the country. The letter state
that lf he and hls famlly did not leav
wlthln two weeks his property wou!
be burned and he would be murderet
The letter was slgned "Nlght Rlders.

REPORT-10.000. KILLED
Moors Cliarge TJp to French Gnns an

Are Movred Down*.
LONDON. February 4..A Londo

news agency. publlshes a dlspatch froi
Tari'gier savlng there has been. a battl
between the French and the Moor
near Settat. Morocco, In whlch 10.00
Moors were killed or wounded, and I
whlch the French losses amoimtcd t
160 men, Including four offlcers. Th
Moors. with intrepld bravery, charge
right up to the mouths of the gun
until their corpses lay dead ln pile
on the ground.

It ls poBsible that the e'ngagemen
referred to in the above dlspatch'isth
same flght that was reported froi
Parls Monday nlght. in' whlchf elgli
Fronchiiien were killed -and,7 flft
wounded. The flght mentloned ln thos
dispatches occurred Just south of Kas
bah Bcr Rchid, and this place ls nea

' Settat. the scenc of tho engagemen
reported to-day. The Kasbah. Be
Rchid engagement was a sangulna'-
one and the number of Moors attack
lng tlie French was placed at man
¦thousands.

SELL EXP0SITI0N EFFECTS
First Day'tt f>nle of Pcmoiinl Propert

AnioiiutN to 410,000.
rsne ai lo i'lio'llmes-Oispatch.)

NORFOLK. VA., February 4..Rc
colver Martin to-nlght announced thu

'the first day's sale Of personal prc
.f.perty of the Jamestown Exposltlo
1, will net the company about. $10.00'
IDesplte the bltlng cold 6,000 purchas
ers attopded. The flnal. salo will oc
cur to-morrow.

T0 CALL AT VALPARA|S0
Will Not Siop, Hut Stcnm ln Cioae nn

Flre Frlendly Srlute.
r-UNTA ARENAS, STRAlT QF MA

GELLA??. Fobruary 4..The Amerlca
battlcshlos. under Rear Admlriil .hyvan

tho town' wlth twenty-ono guns an
pvoceod. _,

The British stoamor T.oworgate, wit
coal for th'- Hceti nrrlved horo to-da;
She left ''V1"1 dplini Deeembo'r i'J.l\,

C0NFESSESJ0 PERJURY-
ImInm HobliiMiu AdniilN Thnt Her Te*li

...i,v Iu Hfiioe Diimc Was I-'alHi".
LONUON, Fobruary 'l.r.Mlss .Mar

Rohhison has mado a full confessto
of ivllful perJury In tho Iji-ucp cas1
and has aduililed tlie truth of th
BtateiniMUs mado by the nrosecutio
dtirlnir tho tr'ul ol Herbert Tiruco o
brumes of perjury brought' hy Qeors
1-Ibllamby Drucu. who wia sttivlng tmaite-good hls clalm to the tjtie ancitatos ot tlioPuke or-PovtlamV

SCHOONER SUNK AND
THHEE |fl LOST
Run Down by Old Dom-

inion Liner in Early
Morning.

WORKOFRESCUE
IMPxiDED BY TIES

Officer Who Had Watch on the
Steamcr. Not Able to bce the

Birdsall's Light in Heavy
.' Weather.Men' Who

Were Lost Possi-
bly Virginians.

NEW YORK,. February 4..The Old
Domlnlon llner Jeffcrson brought lnto
port to-nlght Captaln Joseph IS. Rletta
and three seamen, survlvors ot the
three-mastod schooner Emclle E. Blrd-
eall, of New York, whlch the Jeftdrsom
struck and sunk earl> to-day off fVln-
terquarter Light, on the north Virginia
coast. The'body of al fourth seaman,
who died from oxposure after being
rcscued, lay In'tho saloon of tho Jeftor-
son, whlle the mato and flfth member
of the crew wore elther drowned or
dlod from exposure after clinglng to
the wreckage for, hours.
The men who survlved were severely

fr'ost-bltten, and it will be some tlme
before they recovc-r. For three hours
all seven members of the crew clung
to thc rlgglng or hull of the half-
sunkcn schooner whlle rescuors from
tho Jtifferson trled to force their way
to them In the llfeboats. being hani-
pered by a floatlng mass of lallroitd
ties. whlch had constltuted the caigo
of tho tlUfated craft. One of the men
saved was thrown into the water, but
swimmlng to the mastheadas It stayod
abovo tho surface, drew himself lnto
the rigging and stuck there, whlle a

bltlng north wlnd froze hls wet cloth-
lng to hls skln. Second Male Frederlck
Bange. of tho Jeffcrson. who had tho
watch whon. tho collislon occurred,
stuck to the llfeboat untll the last res-

cue. although he had been plunged
into thc water during an attempt
to reach the schooner and had hU
clothing frozen stlff. Nonc of'the name*
of the dead are known, as the crew
had been slgned but recently at Nor¬
folk and were Htrangcrs to each other
and to the captaln.
The Emllle E. Blrdsall hailed from

New York, and was owned by Edwln.
Smith and Jacob H. Blrdsall. She.
Ballid irom Bermuda Hundred. Va., foi
Now York wlth a cargo of rallroad ttes
valued at $5,000. Tho. schooner Itself
was worth 512,000.
The Jefferson salled from Norfolk,

Va., last pight Aocordlng to tjecon.i
Officer Eangt, whb hadtWe watch 'wlvein
itlic accicterit occurred at a o'clock tn
the mornlng, the cdllislbh was duo to
tho thlck weather, whlch prevented
hlm scclng the schooner's light.

BURNING 0F ST. CUTHBERT
Wlrcleas Message TelU Thrllllns Storj

of Dt|inn:er nnd Renciic.
SOUTHWELL FLF.ET. MASS., Febru¬

ary -1_A wireless dlswtch to the A«-
s'ocia ed Pre-<s from Captrin Flno.h, of
the Whlte Star Lh e steamer Cymrlc,
to-nlght told a thrllling st ry of ho
burnlng of the Phoentx Ltnc steamer
St. Cuthbert wlth the 1063 of flfteen.
souls and the rescue of the survlvors
by s life boat from the Cymbrlc Ac-
cordtng to Captaln Fln.h's dispatch
elcven men were dnwned by the cap-
slzlng of a boat in whlch they had
put off from the burn ng steamer,
three others In aro;her boat wero
drow'n and a storway lost hls life

n by fall lng 'hrough an oper. hatchway
d Intc the mldn of the flames.

Tho 11st of names of the drowned
men as far as known lnc'ude the f 1-
lowlng: Third Officer Whltc, Ap-ren-
tlce Brophy, Seamen Carlsen, Atidrtff.
Vermuele, O. E. Freets, Muller, Mau-
ton. Herbout. Voorbrdok. Van Pryubook
and Kranfeldt.

COUNT B0NI IN'COURT
Stlll Respccts Former Wife, nnd Could
Not Bcnr for Hls Cousln to Wed Her.
PARIS. .February 4..The Sagan-

Castellane case came up ln the Cor-
rectlonal Court' to-day. Count Bonl
and Count Jean de Castellane. hls
brother. were charged wlth assault by
Prlnce Helle de Sagan early in Jan¬
uary. Count 'Bonl -admltted that he
had spat'ln Prlnce Helle's face and ex-
plalnert that he had not sent seconds
to hls cousln to arrango a duel. as ne
knew that tho prlnce could not find
anyboclv who would he ,wiH°ng to ren-
resent hlm on' tho fleld of honor.
Counsel for the count declfivcd that

if hls cllent had accepted tho Judg-
mept of dlyorcc from Madamc Gould
lt was because he recognized he had
wronged tho wife whom he stlll re'-
spected. In snlte of the faet t*at. thov
were separnted by lnw Count Bonl had
not been ahle to rostraln hls Ind'fjno-
tlon aud anger, when he heard that the
Princc de Sagan'. was srnlnj? to become
the husbnnd of the mother of hls (the
count'* i children. H*» consldered also
the interests of hls ehl'dren. und was
convii'Cfid' th|it Price Hel'o could .not
he even o good godfnther to them.
Count Jean',rfe C«st«llape was dla-
ebarcced. Jurfernent ln the case of
Count Bonl will be handed down later.

MANASSAS INCREASES 0FFER
WlUIng to Vnt I'V fBO.000 for Vormul

lf State lioeu uh Much.
rs-«.«-'si to Tha Tlmen-Dlniatch.J

MANASSAS, WA., February 4..The
Manassas Buslness League held a large
and epthuslastjc meeting to-nlght. Tho
Nornial School commlttee recently re-
turned from flichmond reported that
the offer of Mapassas was largely ln
excess of llarrlsonburg and all other
towns. Cltizens from other dlstrlcts
of the county expressed a deslre to
have thelr dlstrlcts bonded to asslst

rl Manassas ln tlie flght for the nornial
under speoia) act of the Leglslature
npproved March 2. 1904.
Tho league voted to Ipstruct thelr

senator uml delegates to Increasa the
offer of ManahsiiH to $50,000 provlded
the State approprlatos a Ilko amount.

TR00PS T0 THE F.R0NTIER
Uelleved HiinmIu Will Mulco Mllltitry

Dvuioimirulion Agnluxt Turkey,
IV ST. PFTKliSBURO, l^ebruary I..Five

thouaund troops have been ardurecl
y from Noitlurn Cam-usus to tlie Turko-
vi I'ei'sliin trontler, whlthev sold^eis ln
s, smn'tl di'tiichiiients hovo beon proeeed-
i« lng iteudlly for several weolts payt.
li Thls ei'iieontrutlon ls due to the ng-
n grossiVO attltiuhX of tho' Turks ln tho
¦e froiitior dlSimto wlth tho Persluns, U
o ts'helieveci 'n St. Pcteysburg that Kus-
cl shv is about to .undertake a miliiary
domonBtnUUm agalnst Turkey,

FIREMEN TRAPPED
Seren Cnught by Fnlllni? Floor.All

Are ItcNcucd Snve One.
NEW YORK, February 4..Catighl

between collapstng tioora, seven flre-
men were Injured to-nlght whlle flght-
In'g a flro whlch destroyed a f Ive-
story structure oucupled, by a dry
goods firm, at 43 Worth Street. In the
heart of tho wholesalo dry goods dls¬
trlct. Flruman Frank Eglanton .11
mlssing and is believed to be ln the
rulns. The monetary loss Is estlmated
at $200,000.
The flremon fought tho flamea ln

the bltter cold weather, whlch troze
the water ln the standplpeB and made
the pressure Inadequate to conflno the
flre to the third floor, where lt atart-
ed. The injured wero found lylng be-
neath tho rulns ln pools of fast freo'z-
Ing water. ¦».

Tho bulldlng was ocupled by Bald-
wln, Woodward & Co.. Klblo, Chaffeo
& Morohouso Co., the Charles C. Cope-
land Co.. and the P. R. Mastdr Co., all
. holesaiers.
The flre spread rapidly, and the em¬

ployes In the bulldlng had to make a
hurrled oxlt. As they wero escaplng
from the place the cable of an ele-
vator parted, and the car, Jammed wltl;
frlghtened women and men. dropped
to the basement Fortunately no ono
was serlously hurt. and to their swlft
descent they may owo their llvcs.
I-Iardly had the passengcrs scrambled
from tbo wrer.kage of the car when,
without warnlng. the third floor gave
way and carried wlth lt the second
floor and flftcen flremen. who were
worklng wlthln tho walls. A moment
later a scoro of flre.nen rushed into
the burnlng wreckagc, reckiessly de-
termlned to rescuo their comrades,
whose cries could be heard abovo tho

j nplse of pufflng englnes. Meahttmo
the flre was burnlng briskly on the
top floor and streams of water thrown
from adjolning bulldlngs lyilf drownct
the Imprlsoned men. as' wall as thoso
who chopped away vallahtly wherever
burnlng tlmbers held a captlve. Tho
temperature -was near zero. and the
men auffered Intensely. One by one
the injured men were releasd, wlth tho
oxccptlon of Eglanton, who could not
be located. Though' badly Injured, lt
is beUeved that,the rescued men will
r'ecover. The bulldlng had been
rulncd beforo the flro was controllcd.

ICE TRUSTMEN JAItED
Three Mcu ln Toledo are Glven Six

MontliH Iu I'rlson.
TOLEDO, O., February 4..Roland

Beard and Compton Lemman, of the
Hygela lce Company; Joseph Miller.
manager of tho Toledo dco and Coal
Company, were to-day sentenced to
six months in the county Jail and to
pay costs of prosecutlon by JudgeI Kinkadc for consplracy in the restralnt
of trade. These men were found guilty

"last June and at that tlme Judge Kln-
kade sentenced each of them to six
months ln the work-houso and $2,500
flne. The cases were appealed and a
few days ago the Supreme Court hand-
cd down a declslon deolarlng the con-
victed men could bo sent to Jail but
not to the work-house. They were re-
manded to the Common Pleas Court
for reser/tsehce, They at orice ^began
their ternij. ot .sentehca.. ,'A1L. the^.mar)
are o£ prominent. Toledo. families.

DON'T LIKE MATTEAWAN
Mrs. Thu'w Saya "She .Will TakcSteus

to Have Her Htisbnud Hcleimeil.
NEW YORK, February 4..If the

counsel of'Martih. W.,Dlttleton prevalls
lt does not. appear to be llkely. that Un
early attempt will bo made to have
Harry K. Thaw releiised from Mattea-
wan Asylum on liabeas corpus pro-

I ceedlngs.
"Harry Thaw'has been acqultted on

the chargo of murder ^and ls not a
crlminal," sald Mr. Llttleton to-day.
"He is at Matteawan i for tho purpose
of observation only. If the conditions
and surroundlngs there are such that
his health may be impalred lt ls ln-
oumbent upon' the State Bo'ard of Lun-
acy to have hlm removod to an insti¬
tution where other conditions and sur-
roundlngs prcvail."
Danlel O'Rellly, another of Thaw'a

attorneys,' went to Matteawan to-day
to consult wlth the prlsoner regard-
ing possiblo future steps looklng to
hls release from custody.
Thaw sperit last n»Sht ln a private

room lmmedlately adjolning, the war-

den, where he has been slnce he wus
taken to the Institution. He sald to-day,
however, that the sllghtly changod
surroundings had.not rellevcd him of
the sleeplessness wlth whlch he hus
been'troubled slnce he has been at the
asylum. Danlel OIRellly was accom-
panled by Mrs. E.velyn Thaw when hc
vislted the hospital to-day.
After they had left and were about

to return to this city Mrs. Thaw sald:
"What a terrlble place lt ls! I thlnk
lt ls awful. I would be crazy myself
lf I stayed there.a week. If the law-
yers don't make a movo to get Harry
out rlght away I shall do somethlng
myself. Durlng tho dayhe has to slt
with all theso unfortunate, people and
I don't wonder. he becomes cxclted.'.'

Llttleton Retlrcn.
An extended conference of counsel

for Harry K, Thaw was held hore f.o-
nlght to dlscuss what tegal means
should be taken to sectire Thaw.'s re¬
moval from Matteawan State Asylum.
The reault of the coiiferenee was not
diKclosed., but it was learned on ex¬
cellent authority that Martih W; '.Llt¬
tleton, who defended Thaw ln the last
trial. had practically retlred from the
casc.'

Tt was known that Mr. Llttleton s
connectlon wlth the case would cease
when the tur" r^ndered Its verdtct. l-Mt
at requost of hls assoclaies, ho con-

septed' to lpnd them h's «td ti"tli he
started South on hls vacatlon, aithough
hls porsonal vlews on the status of
Thaw's- case followlng..the rendit'on of
tho verdict dlffered materlally from
tho vlews of tho other .ln.wy.ers ln the
ea.io. lt is known Mr. Llttleton pe-
llevesThaw should be/ left In Mattea¬
wan, "-at least for seferal months to
come.

POLICE CHIEF ENDS LIFE
llroodlnur Over Klll|i>«r Xegro ln DIs-

elirrsfe ct l>i'ty Oflleer Si<ielde»..
[Sne'lal to The Tlni'«'V>ispatch|

TAS'EWELL. VA.. February 4..After
broodlog over the kllllng of a neir.ro
ln«t Cbrlstmns u'UU hls mltnl was un-
bnlnnced. coupU-d with- a'divam n few
nighta ago. ln wh'cb he »»w the nj-
ori-o h'e'hnd kin«»d, Chii*f of- Poiioo J. E.
Wiirrion eommltted sulolde nt Ms home
nt Orifhnm this mornlng with n .SS
vallhre revolver. The-l-ullet entermt
itodor tho left. eyo and camo out lp the
back of hls head. cuuslng Instuni

''NoNvord or act was |oft to show
W-bV tlu- ponular offli-.w. .should .havt»
tnkon hls liff. Tho bullct was flr^d
li to the Identlcal spot .whiew th<» pfti-
tor shov the uewi-o, Slnce the.drcnm
ln whlch the ..iII.'.m- sji.Ul, 1)0 saw Hu>
ik-rto, Aiox i-'i-f-ston, whom hevktlird
in the dlp.'harire "f l«N dutv. he has
bi»en broo.iii>g an.i wovrylpp over Ihe
li-.-iii.i ii»tll !'ls f'-'eode were hpio'h-
'..OKlVf 1-M bo should .^"0 h's llfn.
T-Irt N survlved l.v his wlfd apd f..ur
oi-ildriMi. n»d ls" sald to have lmd JI.500
llfe Insurancsj, . .' -

NEVER WIREDCLARK,
judomi

Submits Telegraphic Cor-
respondenceWith Refer-

ence to Message,
ABOUT SCOTT

COUNTY BALLOT

Declares That He Had Nothing
to Do With It, and That lt
Did Him More Harm Than

It Did His Opponents. %
Session Tame Last

Night.
Wlth tho cross-examlnatidn of Judgs

XV. F> Rhea by Captaln Bullltt aa tha
feature of its sesslon last night, tha
General Assembly's joint Commlttee on*
Conflrmatlon adjourned, subject to thc.
call of tho chair, to awalt the arrlval
of certaln ¦wltnesse's for the prosecu¬
tlon. At the concluslon of the hearlng,.;
Senator Noel and Captaln Bullltt stated
that lt was Important to them to havo.
Captaln J. C. Gent. of Russell, and;
Captaln-Joslln, of Lee. Both have been
summoned, and tho return as to Capr
taln Gent was to the effect that h«
was slck and could. not attond. There
was no return as to Captaln Joslln, and
a rule was issued for him; as tha pros¬
ecutlon declares hc is a matcrial wit-
ness.

Will Argue Case.
The questlon of probable argument

was dtscussed to some txtent by coun¬
sel. and though no defiuito concluslon
was reached It seemed generally under-
stood that both sldes desired to submlt
argument. at tho pleasure of thc com¬
mlttee.
Tha cross.examination of. Judge

Rhea by ,Captaln Bullltt furnisped the;
only real Interest ln what was after
all a palnfully dttll session. for the
searching questlons of the attorney>
for the'prosecutlon did not reveal ariy
matter herot'ofora brought out in the
inqulry. Before any wltnesses were
exam.ned Judge Rhea asked to be al¬
lowed to submlt some telegraphlc corr
respondence concerning the telegraar
he was alleged to havo sent tb M. C.
Clark at Honaker, after the- Rhea-
Slemp electlon, and to whlch Hon,.
Henry C. Stuart had testlfled on Mour
day nlght. Judge Rhea sald ho had
wlred Hon. H. G. Paters, Judge Johji
W. Prlce, and J. A. Stono. of Brlstol,
to see lf they could flnd such a roas*
sage as was alleged to have been sent
to M. C. Clark from Rristol on Novem?
ber-5 or 6.. 1902. Tlie message received
'fh replyrWas:

"All-'telefiprama-deptrojetl vrheutwetrd
niontli* oldi You never wlrcd. Clark."
.-.--¦E. S. Kendrlck was recalled and tes-'
tifled that he. was a member of the
Leglslature when the Cdrpbrarion
Court of Erlstol was created. apd that
he had charge of the blll in the House.
lt havlng been offered slmultaneously
by the Senator op the other sfde.
Thc Secretary of the Comroonwealth,

Hon. D.' Q. Eggleston, was recalled,
and he agaln went over tho rocords,-
testlfylng that two dlfferent returns
had been made to hls offlce from Buchf.
anan county, tho first havlng- shown
over thc sccond an advantago of- 100
for Rhea.
The last wltness was Mr. R. C.

Thompson, of the Western; Union Tele-
graph Company, and he testlfled as .to
the relays necessary'. for such a mee?
sage as was alleged to have been sent
by Judge Rhea to M. C. Clark, and the
"leakage" whlch might follow, espe¬
clally ln a hot political struggle.

Sesslon lu Detall.
.It was shortly after Senator EchoU

called tho commlttee to order that
Judge RheV took the stand'oh crossr
examlnailbn. The questlonlng of Cap¬
taln Bullftt.was at all times. courteous.
There wero"no. flery scenes, though at-
Intervals Judge Rhea'would say with
the utmost deference, "Please let- ra«
get through before you ask >me' an¬

other questlon."
"My polltlcal and publlc life.has been

an opon *book," he commenced, "aud'I
wlsh the Leglslature to know my acts."

"STou stated ln your examination in
chief that the Federal census could
not have had any hearlng on the estab-,
llshment of.'the Corporation Court of
Brl3tol, did you notV" asked Captaiii
Bullltt.- :

"I thlnk so," was the reply.
* ".'Ah to tlie Jordnn Ca«c;
"Colonel Fulkerson was proposing to

attack. the legallty of :the court, war
he not?"

"I heard so,- but 1 was satlsfled with
tho constltutionallty of the court; De-
causo' I had more faith in the man
who took tho local census than I had
in thc man who took. the Federal
census."
"Now, wlth rcference to the Jordan

case, you dellvtred a wrltten oplnlon
tn that case, did you not?"

'Tes. slr; but I have been unablo to
find It."

"Dldn't the prosecutlon contend tha'i
the man was shot stealtb.Hy through
the wlndow? If the jury had hrought
ln n verdlct for nturdor. In tho flrst de*
gree. would you have set that nslde?'-'

"lf the ovldence had been pialnlysuf-
ficient to sustuln a verdlct of murd«rx
in tha flrst degree I should have susr
talned it."

oplnlon Criticlsed.
"You thought it should have bee»,

murder In the flrst degree or acquital?'*
"Yes. slr. I believe that the- man'

was entitled to a verdlct of murder -in
the flrst degree or acqulttal."
"Was not your opinion crltlclsed?"
"yes, slr. And that. se'rtlment waa

led by the Commonwealth's attorney.
and a bliter persopal' enemy."
Cantain Bullltt wanted to offer the

Brlstol News of 1S98. quotlng alleged
artlcles from the Lynchburg'.-Jfews arid
the Brlstol Courler, prlotscl tn 100$,
condomnlng Judge Rhea. for tha'ver¬
dlct lii the Jordan case. but lt was ex-
cluded by the conimlttee,

"Can't you recall tlie faet that you
declded the Jordan case on a polnt not
ralsod hy the defanse?" .--.¦'¦..'

"I can't!-say that."
Took the ItvspouslbiUi}'.

"Dldn't you then dlscharge the pris¬
oner several days afterwards?!\

"After ?. talk with the Common-.
wealth'a attorney l dhl. * He sald h«
would not take tho respoiislblii.lty ;,ei-'.
eutering a no|lo prosequi, at>d l tojtjv

hlm would." :...¦-.'.;"!.¦''.
"Wu didu't glvn eonnsel thrie to *r<r;

gue, did you?"
"No time was uskv-vi for »rgum«»V


